Abstract: Taiwan has been active in construction new railway system in recent years and, furthermore, several old railway systems are undergoing overhaul. The trackwork engineering will be one of the major key to decide whether the railway was successful or not, Now-a-day, All the railway systems in the world are concentrating on improving the trackwork system being a safety, longer service life, low maintenance, low environmental pollution. The international track work field was concentrating on the development of non-ballasted (Direct Fixation) track, because it highly automatic efficient and low maintenance. This paper was study the Taiwan non-ballasted (Direct Fixation) track rail fastener (DFF) experience and it's localized production and development, and the DFF experience of other railway systems.
.
Ⅰ Introduction
All kinds of track systems have developed and can be categorized from three aspects: Geographic region, technology of the system, and the way of service. [13] In Taiwan, it is essential to construct a highcapacity railway system that was depending on the needs of local people; a unique plan should be made for each area. In addition, since each place has different current condition and degree of urgency, priority should be assigned. Among these, Taipei metropolitan area is on the top of list. Since initial planning in 1984 to now, Mucha line, Tamshui line, Chungho line, Hsintien line and Nankung-Pancho partial section line have already been finished. Furthermore, intercity rail system is also in progress. More than that, it has been awarded by B.O.T. in 1998 for high-speed rail, and is moving into the stage of construction. Beside, light rail system is in the evaluation stage in some counties.
The technique of track system in Taiwan has been improved by searching information worldwide. By focused on Taiwan's experience of the construction of resilient rail fastener system on non-ballasted track, and with the trend of W.T.O., this essay will discuss "The structure of specification for the direct fixation track's rail fastener ". Thus, it can be used as a reference for other researchers to develop the system further.
II the Modern Track Elements Tree and Relevant International Standard Development [13] 1. Rail That's the main element to directly support the EMU's wheel, Taipei mass rapid system (TRTS) was used the joint-less continuous welding rail (CWR). 2. Rail fasteners [13] The rail fastens was divided to three parts: ─CLIP: CLIP, CLIP insulator. ─Base-plate: rail pad, rail base-plate. ─Anchorage: anchor insert, anchor blots.
A. CLIP: CLIP, CLIP insulator. The section two already explains the basic design concept for track components, and the following section will further study to direct fixation rail fastener. 1. The modern track planning merit [1] A. Reduction of initial investment cost plus maintenance cost, B. Take care for necessary function, C. Take care for noise and vibration, D. Take care for rail corrugation. High-level fastener is used to reduce noise and vibration in Japan but the probability of rail corrugation generation at such fastener section is very high, rail-grinding system is necessary for high-level fastener track. 2. The modern track planning process [1] The track planning is a system approach, the steps are A. figure 1 ) B. Current test plan (see the figure 2) TRTS DFF is following the American design concept, so our test plan was based on the American test plan.
TRTS DFF test plan
A. Stage 1: CT501 trackwork contract CT501 specification was the first contract of TRTS; we only set up our system parameter and functional requirements, and ask our contractor has to set up a test plan basic on our system characteristic. The contractor proposed the test plan, in according to the supplier's proposal. B. Stage 2: CH521, CN531 and CP541 contract
We have been learned a lot of experience by our effort, so we have enough technology to identify DFF test plan guideline by the following process, the guideline were including the following items:
a. This test was verified the DFF had been used after certain service period that the DFF could still keep normal functional workability after it took high voltage for a long time. Acceptance criteria ： The elastomer shall withstand this with no visible damage such as splits, cracks, pinholes, or factures. There shall be no evidence of arcing, arc tracking, or other voltage breakdown. -Production Quality Testing Sequence [28] The Production quality testing sequence was supervised that the routine products could keep a good quality to meet the contract's requirements, The test items were selected in qualification test, The method and acceptance criteria was same as the qualification test, so we wouldn't make any further description of this section. We think the four issues will push us to identify the worldwide integration specification in near future.
Ⅶ. Conclusion and Suggestion
Since the direction fixation track maintenance free and stables structure, it will be widely use in the world. Even they have different type of direction fixation track that they were based on different type of railway systems (such as high speed railway system, mass rapid transit system, traditional railway system, light railway system). But they still have the same principle of design, subject to the direction fixation track fixed on rigid support; the design requirements should be based on We hope that direct fixation rail fastener experiences of the Taipei mass rapid system, special in the test plan, can share with other railway systems. In the same time, the other railway systems can share with their direct fixation rail fastener experiences, and then all of us can improve our railway track systems in the future. 
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